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Conlliio'l from I'm On

ctart of the second Inning-- , lie loukcl to
llolke. llamlil nlRO Imil ono ball willed when

, fouled to Holke. It Is nollcenlile that
tvii to have been Kotm after the

J'cond bull pitcher. Weaver, the third man
t the frame to fuee Uenton. looked over

Une ball, then went after the second mid
Klnaled to center. With two balls niid one

Schalk, Weaver darted for net--n-

t trllto on
and was auto when Vletrli'v dropped

Vartden's throw. Fletcher ' Wiarted
with un error Schallt looked oer another
l,ill llo connected with the ball Uenton
.hot over the heart of the plate and drove
, lorn? ly ""' tl10 "'ants- - left fielder

rnaklnc a brilliant runntnc catch of the
drive.

Davy
Davy Itobcrtson, ono of the few trouble-

makers of the aiants. touched the tlrst ball
pitched and It lauded wifely in eo"ter.
Holke alno vent after the first ball and

rounded to Kddlo Collins, forclm? Uobcrt-to- n

at second, Collin iinapslPtecl. ('Icotte
as wastlnR few pitches and lazily was

tliootlnK them light across the heart of the
D'ate. Itarldcn. however, refused to bo
after tho first pitch and pntlently looked
over tho llrst two, which were low on the
outside. The third pitch was a called strike
and the fourth was a side one. With three
rnd one on hlni linrlden drove u single to

renter HolUo boIiir u third. It was the
and HolUo was rounding sec-M- id

when Karlden connected. Uenton hit
the (lint ball to 1'Vlsoh, Huppy made u fine
catch and his throw homo wus perfect,
llolke maUliiB un attempt to after the
ritch hui Karlden moved to second on the
throw In. I'lrotto griii-wi- l tho flrtt ono for
n strike on Uuriis. The next was rlsht over

lid '.'eoi'Rc carplcssly let It brcczo over.
The Hil'd was low on the outside. The nest
was fouled oft then Uurns was Clcotte'n

f'r K.-- litlm.
i none .ud i In- first ball called a strike

In tli" th'ul iniiiiiB then rouled to llurldcu.
Jolt:. ' o" v hail two strikes and two balls
on i. in ii'.n ent up a nigh foul which
Holke faO'il n hold. John Collins went
afir. , ii - ullch but went strnlRht tit

in and Heine got the assist to
linn. Vi iliiiu-- still unab'p to hit lien-t-

had iw and one on him when he fouled
to ''.S'lden

Collin"! Drops Fly
In ii... i Hauls half of the third limine

llerroff was tho first up and, after having
two bolls and two strikes called, fouled
the fifth oflVi'inir. then swunte nnil missed
the siMh John CMllns atari n obligingly
dropped Ka tiff's fly and Uonny raced to ecc-oii- i,

11 ..- - a long hit that nravly reached
the (cure I he inn bntnerlnB ('nlllnH. ii

tin t tlrst pilch to Weaxcr and
was out ot in I 1'lelcluT, v, un one nun
t'.'. on ii ii wint out. Collins to (Jamlll.

The tlrst plti-- mi Collins In the fuuith
Iniilim s .i i ailed Milke. Tin nCM was
right omt and Kildlc oniiected. but it went,
to Zimmerman and the While fc'ox captain
was out at i Jackson had on and one
called when lie lilt to Fletcher and expired
lit Uoike's ftatimi. Willi ntio ball called.

. ogled to left, (iaudll went after
the "'"i pin'' and died on a high one
to Kobe ini i in nght field. Kobei'l'on made
a thii'iB ''I'li'li, oraMilne Into the stand
Hftc pcartns tho sphere.

KohcriM'ti was given a great hand na ho
rtevii"d '" hc jilat for the (Hain't) half of
the fuui'li and he responded with a three-ha- e

tm.n-l- i t" right, tho ball hoiiiidlnit off
the will' llolkr had the first strike called,
tliei. ilKiiblid to left, UobcrlMJii sennne.
itiindiii as anxious to place Holke on tho
third out i iiili'd this tlrst. his teeond struck
Inside t"'t rolled foul and on the third ho
was ..i" going out, Clcotte Id clan-dl- i.

HoKe lahii g third. Uenton was out
on (hie ii ii'hid balls and was C'.cotto's
fourtu strike- - ut xlctlm. Uuius had one
ano mucin him when tho.uinplro threw out
tlie hail, in- using c.eotlo of "doping:" the
In., eliide The next was tow. Hums made

,, .nfie'd hit ai.'l llolke paltered ai'rusa the
i.iii liiirn.' proccedtd to rem h urond in
f.isu when I U'otle tliiv.v wild, llorzug
futiletl t" I'.umlil mi the first pitch.

Weaver Hctired Kasily
It, Hie fifth Inning Weaver was the flr.it

up tm the fox. aWTylth two and two on
hln. a- - ret lied, Hle.c'.ier to Holke. Schalk
was a, an ilctiift'of Benton's wicked

' Hants The first syiko was called and he
pitted the ni .'. two fiy the proieihlal mile.
CtcoUe a'so was a target for the Kube's
tiioots, having the first' called and missing
the next two by a wide margin.

Ben'iiii was given . great reception as
ho walked across tlie field to tho bench,
lie was pitching with wonderful steadiness
and showed that he had the necessary con-

fidence Kuuff had tho first htrlke called,
thin fouled to .Si'halU. Zimmerman

to he a mark for Clcotte and filed to
l'clcli on the fiist pitch Fletcher looked oer
the lii-- on-- which was wide, then wus
l'Hn"e- - fifth s'.iike-ou- t iclm.

Jiiim 1'iillins was the first Sox man up
at the ctart of th six. John watched the
But one sail .er for a ball, then went
alter Kinine pitch, but It went to
Fleti.li i mid .1 dm was out at first.

railed to do much against Uenton
en Ids il.ii'd Mlt to the plate. lie had
two nnd iwi. tin n .oiled to Uenton for nn
easy piny at first. Kddle Collins came
forth for his third attempt. Kddle tool: the
couift tn two and three before he hit, but
.;!! oui to Holke, imasstslcd.

Clootie reeoiercd hurriedly from the bad
founh frame and blanked tho lilants in tho
tlxtti Knbeilson was first up ugalu, and
the itowd greeted him with much nolse.
Davy hit the lu-s- t plteli, but it was an easy
fly ior FelKch. Holke fanned on three
ball,, lluiideii went utter the first pitch
thd was out. Kddle Collins to ijnmlll.

Jackson led off at the ttart of tho tsev- -
entli,! Joe took' two strikes and two balls;
then shot a fast one to llerzog. pud Uuck
tossed him out at first. Happy l'elsch was
unaable to de"' the Kube's dellcry and was
a strike-o- wet mi. Kelsch hit safely on his
second visit to the plate, but was helpless
kefore Uenton in his third trip Felsoh
carried the count to two and three, Gandll
looked over a wide one, but concluded not
to watt out Uenton and drove the second
onering to Zimmerman. Heinle made u't play and got Gandll at Hulke's cor-
ner.

Cheers for Uenton
Benton was cheered from the tlmo ho

cme to tho bench until ho' took his turn.
t tho bat at the start of tho Giants' half

the seventh. Jlubo did his part, and
4d It well, for ho hit Just like a regular
Pitcher He struck oqt for the secend tlmo

nd was flcottc's seventh victim. George
Burns came up for tho fourth time in the
Wme and, after carrying the count to two

n4 three, was tossed out by Weaver. Her- -
hit tho IVft ball pitched, nnd It was a

Texas liaguei his second bafaly of the
""lies. Ueuiij KautT was up for the fourth
lime, nnd Heimy lifted to Keltch.

Uuck Vcaer proved that ho was one
member ot Uio Kox who refused to be retired

npop-up- s when ho caiuo through with his
Hcoml rafety of the game at the start ofwe eighth. He drove the first ball served
"i- ucntolt to left for a double. Schallc

one Btrl,kc called, then hit to Uenton.
"ever was cut down trying to make third
J the play He was caught between the

cs and Uenton raced over to head himon and received credit for the putout. Schalk
held at first. With the count two andtwo on Cjuotte, Schalk was nipped at second,0 Btea, fcotto then struck out.

ilelno Zimmerman continued to go hlt-r- f.

,Jn the eighth when lie failed on his
u V,,u t0 the ),ute tjriiiff the serleu.

if ort0 8trlke. '''en "led to Kddle Col-J- ki

F.Velcher saw one sail ovor wide thenwot a long llv to John Colllnu. Unheld, Uobartson iiiuiIa iin tnip ki. ai h,llm. .. i. .. , . . . . . '"" i"alueu o sarely in centorh .v, i--- w.o urn pitcn, itome took the count
W two Dlul ll.., 1.... -- .. .,.

Fri u'0ht Mclim. Robertson tole soc- -
- wneij ij, rount was two and two.

w.i. 'ohms led off for the Sox in he
Collins luiit two strikes when Im

11 In rrilDt txt .l.ir .v1n. m.,,1 .A-l.-

rJSk ujatrlke?g& lltrM ,iK, on- - -

Kietehcr and was tossed out to Holke With
field "' ",0Ul1 S,UrBeJ

" wan Mopped until thepolio dlspetsed the gathering. Jacksonfouled the first pitch, but on the nextwas eml on a fiy to F.etehor for the finalout of the game.
This third game broke on the slilxeiimrmultitude that cheered .,, th, und,. Ju

)'" Vyr wpr boll found
A ''os' ut flag,s slim head, from tho hugestands and Hung Old Gior to the breeze.

1. h0e Bfnt'dstand France andHritaln were given a place In Amerl- -
s greatest sporting event. Tho Tricolor

.Jo'i?! "R.1tl1ne r,emibl,c "wui'R from one pole
ther. J"ck graced the other.

iSTl .?....... "'"?. at..,..,.., nuu mil mice lino drivesinto the right field stands the ballsailed Into tho "home run" territory thecrowd stood up and yelled till Us lungs gavo

At 1:40 ilrtually exery unreserved seatIn the park was filled. Tho holders of un-

served seals .ame late as usual and It was
not until neatly game time that the crowd
of 38,000 odd fans wus on hand.

Big Jeff Tesrcau laid tho ball oer theplnte for the Giant hitters In batting prac-
tice, nnd they walloped II Instil?.

Thorpe Reports Furly
Jim Thorpe nnd liana l.obeii weie the

first members of MeGruw'.s team to put in
nu appearance mid they were given a mu"-lu- g

ovation The Giants' gleaming new
white uniforms arc trimmed with ro.sal
purple und they make iviiltr a showing."

The appear nice of llctiny Kntlff, Heinle
Zlniniermuti and George Uurns a few min-
utes after 1J o'clock was the signal for
pandemonium to break loose, lly that time
there were 20.000 bug"" 111 the stands, and
they showed the (.Hants that they are with
lUem lieait. lungs and all.

Matugcr MeGraw strutted on to tho field
at 12:3n and the crowd cut loore again in
n wild cheer.

At 12:B2 the White So; lomped out on
the field.

The ovation they received as they ucared
the bench was hearty, however, and they
doffed caps in

Clarence How land's little daughter Ueu-la- h

camo onto tho field with her daddy,
and the made a rush to get
the picture.

Tho Chicago players wore the yanle
uniforms that were used In Chicago. They
arc white trimmed In blue, and the stock-
ings are striped with red blue.

.speculation on whom MeGraw would tend
to the mound In today's game was plenti-
ful as the hour of platng drew near.

The majoiitj of the. oxnerting nursons
at th ing side'' picked Slim Pnltoe. anil
Mini took his turn regular!) in hatting

llowland announced un the waj t New
York that he would s.end Clcotte back at
tho Giants in tho third game, and thete wni
no reason for believing Uiat he would
change n!s mind.

White Sox Take Field
At 1:211 o'clock the GlanU left the field

and tho Whlto Sox trotted out for batting
practice. Jlel Wolfgang stepped on tho
rubher to toss up tho ball for Ilowland's
hitters.

Toward game time tho weather prospects
were somewhat uncertain,

The sun hid behind scattering clouds that
passed over head at Intervals, but few
looked for.iinothtr rainstorm.

Tho Giants, tool; tho field again at l.lu
for fielding pi notice. .MeGraw hit lusty
grounders to the Inlleldera, whllo Jeff Tcs-lea- u,

Schupp and Pemarco chased Kauff,
Kobeitsoi, Thorpe and Uurns after long
tiles

The upper grnndstands and the boxes In
which all tho reserved teats are located
mildly filled .up.

Kiservid seat holders come late In N'ew
York, Just as though t.u', were going to
a theatre.

.Major .Mitiiiol. escorted by n. ts'iuudrou
o( police, rame on to the grounds. Tho
Mayor doffed his hat and the crowd clieeicu
fur him.

At 1:50 th While Sox came out fur bat-
ting practice. At the same monent the
band started playing the national anthem
and tho gteat crowds Mood up with bared
heads until the musicians had finished.

The fans broke Into a voluminous cheer
at tho close of the piece.

Kobe Kenton camo out to warm up for
tho Cliants, with Hill Rarlden catching, at
six minutes to 2 o'clock. Kddlo Clcotto and
Hoy Lynn camo out to warm up ror the
White Sox.

Griffith Present
Clarke Griffith had a score of assistants

In the stands today, taking up a collection
to go toward his "nail and bat fund" and.
from the manner In which the crowd rhceicd
tho announcement that they would pass
through the stands to collect em elopes
which had been left lu exery seat, Grilllth
got a biff wad of money.

There was only a small army of fans who
spent the nUht lu lino ut the ticket win-
dows, hut the many who had ruin checks
from Tuesday camo back early to get good
seats.

Hy 10:.in o'clock there was n crowd uf
nearly 10,000 nu hand and toward noon the
stands started to fill rapldl.i.

Tho sun broke through gray banks of
clouds shortly after 10 o'clock and tho first
sunbeam wus greeted with a cheer. Tho
band was on hand early and anowoiad to
encoro after encore, while a male octet
made Itself popular by rendering all of the
late war songs. Kvery time the band
finished a patriotic: air the big crowd rose
and cheered, with bared heads. '

Long before time for tho game to begin
tho grand stand was a laughing, happy
crowd of fans that whistled.

Navy blue and tho olive drap or lite army
blended In spots. Men from Ynphank,
Mlncola and other concentration camps
ne.rby weie there, and they tubbed shoul-

ders with blue-cla- d Jackies and marines
from the naval bases in khaki. There was
a smat'eiing of Urltlsh uniforms, both naval
and military.

Hy 1:16 the lower gland Maud tier was
completely filled

of

Itu u Staff t'orreaitot'derit

POI.O UnOL'ND, New York, fict. II.
r.ubo Uenton shut out tho White Sox to-

day and won the first game of the world's
belies games for the Giants.

Kddle Clcotte, who won the flrjt game of
tho scries last Saturday was defeated.

FIHST INNING

J Collins up.. Uall 1 (low). Strike 1

(foul). Unll 2 (high). Strike 2. Collins
out on a foul to Ilarldan. McMullIn up.

Strike 1 (called). Strike 2 (foul). Strike
3 McMullIn struck out. K. Collins up.

Hall I (close). Strike I (called). Strike 2

(foul). V'oul. Hall 2 (low). Hall 3 (close).
Collins safe on a single to center. Jackson
up Uall 1 (Inside). Strike 1 (called). Uall
2 (high). Jackson out, Uenton to Holke,

No runs, one hit, ijo errors, one left.
Uurns up. Strike 1 (foul). Jt was a long

foul to left. Uall 1 (low). Striko 2 (foul),
iialt ' (outside). Foul, Uurns fanned.
ilevtoE up. Sfi0 swung). Strike 3

foul). llerzog out on a fly to Pelich.
Kuulf up. Uall 1 (high). Kiuft safo at

J. Collins dropped his fly.
Strike X. Uall 1 (low). Strike

(wunirl. Zimmerman safe on an Infield
Clcotte. Kauff went to third.nit' past

Fletcher UP. ' l ,low)' 8trlk0 (foul--

etcher out. forcing Zimmerman at second.

McMuiUn to Collins. No runs, one hit. one

error, two left-

SKCONti INNING

i..i.rhua Ball t (low). Velsch out . H
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EVENING OCTOBER 191?

COMPOSITE BOX SCORE OF THREE GAMES
CHICAGO WHITK SOX

Dal. I lW
1'Uii-- r i All R II :n .111 lilt Tn ll Ml Ate. I'd A I. Ate.

j. Collins1, rt a u J :i i o o 4 o o .goo :i J a .750
U'iboid, if 1 a 1 i 0 0 0 1 0 0 .sua 0 0 0 .000
McMullIn, 3b. 'A VI 1 '2 1 I) 0 3 0 1 .105 0 7 0 1.000
E. Collins, 12b Ill 14 0 0 0 4 2 0 .363 0 5 0 1.000
Jnckson, If 3 10 1 !J 0 0 0 3 1 0 .000 1 J 0 1.000
Fclsch, cf 3 10 2 3 0 0 I G 0 0 .300 11 J 0 1.000
Gandll, lb U 10 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 .200 28 2 0 1.000
Weaver, ss 8 10 1 u 1 0 0 C 0 0 .r.00 0 !) 1 .980
Schalk, e 0 10 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 .100 13 2 1 .005
Clcotte, 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .105 0 5 1 .8"o
1'abcr, j) 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .335 14 0 1.000

Totals 23 94 9 2C 3

SKW YOllK

liiOer (. All H II 'ill
Uurns, If 3 10 0 3 0
llerzog, 2b 3 12 0 2
Kuuff, cf 3 12 000Zimmerman, 3b 8 12 0 I 0
Fletcher, ss ,.. 3 12 0 I 0
Kobeiison. rf Jl 11 2 G L

Holke, lb 3 10 2 4 I
Mcdirty, c 2 4 12 0
l.ni'iclen, c 2 4 02000Sallec, p 1 3 0 1 0
Schupp, p I 1

Anderson, p 1 0
I'erritt, p 1 I 0 1 0
Tcsieau, p 1 0

Wilhoit 1 1

Uenton, p 1 3

Totals 33 JG 5 23 2
"Hatted for I'erritt in eighth inning
Scores First game, Chicago, 2; N'ew York, 1. Second game, Chicago,

7; New York. 2. Third gnme. Now York. 2; Chicago, 0. Winning pitchers,
Cicotto, Fabor, Uenton. Losing pitchers, Stillcc, Schupp, OicotU. Runs
scored on errors New York, 1. First errors New York,
cviiicniro, o.

Double plnys Weaver, Collins and liandil; Faber, Weater
l'elsch, E, Collins nnd Weaver; Weaver nnd Gandll; llerzog
Left on bases Chicago, 15; New York, 15. Struck out I5v Cicot
bnuee, :: nv ratier, j; by benupp, ;
Uenton, o. Unse.s on balls Off Cicottu.
Tcsreau. 1; off Fnber. 1. Passed ball
second game, 2:1:5; third game. 1 :55.

c,u mill out on IcJ, to llo'Ue. Ojff up.
Uall t (high i Weaver flntrlcd to center.
S.'hall. up. Mall iwldei. Uall " iwldei.
Strll.e (lul'eili. Vencr safo at second
when l''h'ti'lici' iliopped I'aridcn'o thiovi.
Halt 3 ihlsh). Schall. out o.i a fl to
Uuritf. Uurns camo runnlns fast for it.
Uutitf. sot a blB hand from the nortd.
No ruim, one hit, one onur. one left.

ftuhertson up. Itoberlson BtiiRled to cen-

ter. Holke up. Robertson out on a force
ut second, B. Collins, unassisted. Rarlden
up. Uall 1 ihlKhi. Uall - (high). Strike
I (called). Uall S (wide i. Rariden singled
to center, Hollio RoIiib to third. Uenton up.
Uenton- - out on a fly to Kelsch. Rarlden
went to (second on tho thiow-ln- , llolke

at tlilid. l!urn up. Striko I

(called). Striko 2 (called). Uall I (low).
Koul. Uall l' t low). Uurns out. llo fanned.
Xo runf. two hits, no errors, two left.

THIRD IXNIXt'r
cicotto up. Strike I (called). Clcotte out

on a foul to Rarlden. J. Collins up. Hall 1

(wide). Striko I (l'ouli. Hall 2 (low).
Striko 2 (foul). Holke was given an error
when ho dropped J. Colllns'n high ll. J.
Collins out, Zimmerman to llolke. Mc-

MullIn up. ritilko I (foul). Hall 1 (low and
otuvldcl. McMullIn out on a foul to Rarl-
den. Nu runs, no lilts, ottf error, none left.

Tlcrsiog up. Uall 1 inld). Striko I

(culled i. Strike J (called). Hall (low).
Koul. llerzog fanned. Kauff up. Knurr
safe at second basj when John Collins
dropped his fly to left center. It a
long dtie that nearly leached the fence.
The sun bothered Collins. ZIn merman up.
Zimmerman out. 'Veaer to C.andll. Kauff
taking third. Fletcher up. (Uall t tlou .

Uall 2 (low). Striko 1 (foul). Fletcher out.
R. Collins to tlandll. Xo runs, no hits, one
ei ror, one left.

FOURTH I.NNI.Nci
K. Collins up. Striko' 1 (called). 1'.. Col-

lins out, Zimmerman to Holke. Jackson
up. Strike 1 (called). Uall 1 (wide). Jack-
son out, Fletcher to Holke. Felsch up. Uall
1 (hlfih). Felsch singled to left. Gandll up.
Gandll out on a fly to Robertson. It was a
great catch for Robertson. Ho bumped into
the right-Hel- d all aa ho grabbed the ball.
No runs, ono lilt, no emirs, ono left.

ItobcitTon up. Re ghen a hand as
he camo lo bat. Striko I (suune). Rob-

ertson tripled tu right. It a long hit
which bounced alfalnst the wall. Holke up.

Strike 1 (called I. Uobcitron scored on

Holkc's double to left. The ciowd went
wild. Rarlden up. Striko 1 (foul i. Rarl-

den attempted to sacrifice, but it rolled to

foul ground by a few inches. Raridun out.
Cicotto to Gandll on a sacrifice, puttlng
ltolke on third. Uenton up. Strll.o i

(swung). Strike 2 (missed). Hon on

fanned. Uurns up. Strike 1 (foul). Hall 1

(low), lull "J (Inside). Tho (umpire threw

out a ball on Clcotte. who whs accused of
doping" tho ball. Ball 3 (low). Holke

scored on Uums's infield hit. D" woh
second when Cicotto threw wild to O

Hemog up. llerzog out on a foul to C.anau.

Two runs, three hits, ouj error, one left.

FlI-T- 1XNTNG

Weaver up. Strike 1 (cat ed). Strike 2

(called). Uall 1. (low). Sail
Weaver out, Fletcher td HoiV.c. Schalk .up.
Strike 1 (called). StUUe 2 (swung). Schalk
fanned., but Rarlden dropped the third strike

to first. Clcotte up. Strike 1

tcalled). Strike 2. (called). Clcotte fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Uenton was given a great ovation as he
walked to the bench. He pitching
with wonderful steadiness.

Kauff up. Strike one (called), l.auff
out on a foul to Schalk. Zimmerman up.

Zimmerman out on a fiy to Felscli. rietc her
up Ball one (low). Strike one (foul).
Strike two lealled). Fletcher fanned. No

runs, no lilts, no errors, none left.

SIXTH l.VNIXG
Cicotto tettled down to steady pitching

again, despite the bad fourth Inning-

J. Collins up. Hall 1 (wide'). J. Col-

lins out, Fletcher to Holke. McMullIn up.
ii-.- i thii-h- i. Strike 1 (foul). Striko a

(foul). Ball S (Inside). JIcMullen out.
Benton lo Holke. 15. Collins up. Strike 1

(foul). Ball 1 (hlrh). Ball 3 (high). Strike
" (called). Foul. Ball 3 (low). Collins
out, Holke unassisted. Xo runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

Robertson up. He again got a great
hand. Robeitson out on a fly to Felsch.
Holke up. Strike one (called). Strike
two (foul). Holke fanned. Rarlden up,

Rarlden out, II Collins to Gandll. X"o runs,
no hits, no errOrB, none left.

SEVENTH INNING
Jackson up. Uall one (high). Strike

one (foul). Ball two (low). Strike two
(foul). Jackson put, Herzog to Holke.
Felsch up. Ball one (wide). Ball two
(low). Strike ono (called). Strike two
(called). Ball three (low). Felsch fanned.

LAUREL RACES
OCTOBER 11TH

SPUCIAl. TUAIN LEAVES 2TII AM)
niBSTNUT STS., 10:15 A. M.

JtETCrtXlNa AtTElt RACKS

ROUND TRJP, $3.00

BhinKwre 4c Ohio Railroad

...if'r

0 1 32 4 1 .270 7S 37

GIANTS

.1)30

lint. I'lrld
311 lilt III Ml Ml Air. I'll V I', Ate.
0 0 3 10 .300 3 0 0 1.000

000200 .125 7 2 0 1.000
0 0000 .000 2 0 0 1.000
0 0 I 0 0 MS i 8 0 1.00(1
0 0 1 0 .088 5 0 2 .875
1 0 0- - 1 0 .544 3 1 0 1.000
0 0 5 0 0 .400 34 0 1 .071
10 4 0 0 .500 7 0 1 .SS0

2 01 .500 S 7 0 t.OOD

0 0 1 0 I) .333 0 7 0 1.000

00000000 .000 0 1 0 1.001

00000000 .000 0 1 0 l.OOf

0 I 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .00.1

00000000 .000 0 0 0 .oot

0000000 0 .000 II 0 0 .000

00000000 .000 1 2 0 1.000

base on 4

K.

waa

js

was

was

0

0

2 0 20 2 1 .254 .0G.1

of second game

ud Gaiulil;
nussistccl).

til. In.
by Anderson, .'!; By Tcsreau, 1; by
1 ; off Schupp, I ; off Peiritt 1 off
McCarty. Time of first game', 1- - IS '

Uauuii up. uaii cue iiukiii. iJanun nut.
Zliniiiei-nia- lo Roll o. Xo runs, no hlt3,
no errors, tunic left.

Uenton up. Strike I t.,unc,i. Stnke 2
'foull. HalM'loni. Uenton fanned. Uurnsup. HhII l i Inside), strike I ifoul). Strike: (called). Hall 2 (wide and low). FoulHail 3 (inside). Uurns out. Weaver toGandil. llerzog up. ltcr-io- c singled tn
ier. ii wus a Texas I.c.ikuit. Kauff jp.
Hall I iwldoi. Strike 1 (foull. Kauff outon n f. to Felsch. X. runs, ono hit, noerrors, one left.

KlGHTJl IXXIXG
Weaver up. Weaver Bafe nt second ona two-bas- e hit to left. Fletcher almostcaught It. Schalk up. Strike one (called,.

Vaor out on a fielder's choice lo Uenton.He nan run down between second nndthlid by Benton, unassisted. Clcotte up.
Hall one. Strike one called). Uall twooutside). Strike two (fou)i. Ball three
I wide). Sch.'lk out, tryliiK to steal, Rarl-
den to Heizog. Clcotte fanned. No urns,
one hit, no errors, none left. '

Zimmerman up. Striko I (called). Zim-
merman filed out to B. Collins. Fletcher up.
Hall 1 (low). Fletcher out on a fly to J.
Collins. Robertson up. (lobby slncled to
center on tho firM ball pitched. Holke up.
Hall 1 (outside). Hall 2 (low). Strike 1 (foul).
Ball s (hisli)., strike 2 (swungi. Robeitson
stole Esconcl. Foul, llolko fanned No t litis,
one Int. no one lsft.

NINTH INNl.MJ
J. Colluu up. Strike one ic.iileil).

Strike two tfouli. .1. Collins out, Rarlden
to Holke. McMullIn up. Uall ono (high).
Ball two (low). Striko ono (called). Uall
tluce (Ion). McMulIen out. Fletcher to
Holke. K. Collins up. F.. Collins safo on
first on an Infield lilt. Jackson up. The
crowd started pouring Into tho field and the
tamo was stopped until tho field could be
cleared. Tho game was quickly resumed.
Jackson up. Strike one (foul). Jackson
out on a fly to Fletcher. Xo runs, ono hit,
no error!?, ono left,

Xotes of Third Game

fiy HUBERT V. MAXWELL
1'Ol.O GROl'N'DS. Now York, Oct. 10.

It took a long time for the bleachers to
fill up. At 1:30. one-ha- lf hour befora the
battle, there weie about 1000 vacant feats,
lu center field. Sallee. Uenton and Schupp
wanned up for Xew Vork, whllo McGraw
and Germany pitched to the batters.

and Russell warmed up for the Whlto
Sox, and Williams worked In hatting prac-
tice.

Members of tho Song Wreckers' Union
obliged with u. couple of hours of harmony
before the game. Some of the audience
knew what they were shouting.

The (Hauls were given a lousing welcome
when they trooled out on the field for In-
field inactive. It was something they didn't
get lu Chicago,

"The Giants are beaten again" sadly
groaned tho New York rooters ns the White
Sox opened the third. "They have had
their chance and passed It up. Clcotte Is
getting better all of the time and those
opportunities never will come, again."
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against every
M mntinii. untoucnea

they como to you fresh
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Lombard 183
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FAVORITES WIN

IN NOBLE GOLF

Miss Rosenthal, Mrs. Bar-
low and Mrs. Fox Victors

in Berthellyn Cup

PLAY OVER SLOW COUKSE

NUM.!.. I'.'i.. (lit. I".
The firm round of match pluy for the

elxth annual Ucrthellyn cup nt the Hunt-
ingdon Valloy Country Club's uolf course
resulted hi u clean suecp hy tho favoillee.
Tho Ucrthellyn (.'up louruument annually
draws the best of the lornl fenilnln. Kolf
talent to tho couro at Noble nnd ranks
ai the biff tourney of ti ir. Jilts tllnlnc
UodenUial. tho Florida champion mid former
wettern tltlcholder, reached the econuil
round bj beathiK Mrs. Ihiymond Hlotter
on the MfVentrenth green by 2 up and 1 to
pl.i. Mrs. Uouald II. Harlow, of Merlon,
krured an e.i3. vh'toiy by ellnittiatltu; Mlns
Klinuor Chandler by 8 up and 4 to pluy,
whllo Sirs. Caleb V. Vox, tin local cli.tm-ploi- i.

proved her loadi'ichlp by puttltiK Mrs.
A. K. llllUloln out of tho running by I up
and '.' tu ko.

Tho severe lulu of tin medal day nude
the coUtse slow und there was 111 tie run
to the shots. All matches were played in
the first lllsht. and. one default occurred

'In the recoud. Mlsi llntenthat Mtows prom
ise of duplicating Miss .storllUK' feat of
hiFt ciii'. The national champion was the
linio 111 t'u- - flrn lllsht last
j car. et he nwcpt HiioukIi the local play-c- m

and carried the chief trophy liarU to
Attnntu. Miss V.osenthal approiuhes and
putts with tho precision of u. national liam-pio- n

und will furnish stiff ojipoxlttoti for
the local golfers.

Summary :

FIRM1 K1XTUKX

Mis Uuinc r.o"nthRl. UintUn. ilfleij
lr.. Ilnjmoii'l Slotur. Vhllmoi.t, a ud nnd 1

'"jl'lii'lt. I', lliadls. UUertoii. dstealed 11m.
J. V. Turubiill, Vhttcinrsh. U up nnd 1 to
P Vtfs. 'I. n. ilunjim. M'rliin. ilreted Mr. '.

V. Ilwk. II. . O. i'., & up and ;i to da.
Mrs. O. II. Stetsoii. II, V. '. . defeated

Mrs. Milton Herold. Plitlmont. 0 up and !i to

Vi"if Mildred Cmli. 'rcU;t Club, deflated
Mrs. II. U. Street. Menbantrlll. 4 m nnd J

Sirs.
pla.

li. T.iity Mrlnii. defeated Silas
Uieanor Chattilr, it. . i. .'., ii up and t

Mr. Culeli V. ce ii. . C '.. ilsfeutcd
Mu. A IlllUtelii. Haln.. 4 up nnd 2 lo iuj.

SKi't'M' M.STHtiN
ti I t.iier llnrrlson. I . '., dlf'Alril

litis ' I... inner. I rt. ClUli. up and '1 to

llr '1tfeilil Mis..Urn, .lumen iktliiMl SieiiU'li.
H. . Ull 1118. if ,11 V l' l'.. S up anil t

"'Vlrs .1 .1 I .. -, N''th Hi". df't Mrs.
IlaiTri'isroi. UM fork .load. 5 up aid to

"'lUs. I. Cum. Philmurl. Uefeated Miss

Uu. X""!. H lis. 8 and '"
i Tl. Nei-n- . St. fMvtdi. won fioni Mr..

W S. Utiles. Wllmlnston. b; defaul .

A Ilol. Ji . It. V. i'. C.. dsfeaUr.
MM V; V. VVe.MM'. II. N. C C.. 3 up mid 2

t0SIl BillUi' UM Turk Roid. dsfeiteil
Jlri i. I. V. Pasrhall. old Terk Road. up nnrt

" srs. A'. Y. Shoemaker, Lansdowne, tleteated
and 2MIh Marlon Cress en. uiverum ui

to play.
1 UIRD SIMi.KN

Mis. lioyle. North UilU. fioin
MliM Julia Urlfflili, l.anclmMie. by nef-iul- t

Mrs 7 I.C. Bio. I;. Nurlb Hdl. won "om Mr- -

VV A, JnuiifV. werlnn, li (leiuuii.
Mrs J. W. I.u.ns. country club, won from

Vhitfitinrsto. by default"rrJ C SlSrllh. II. V. C. C. won fmin
Sirs. W. N. M hew. Stynton,

. dsfnult.
Mrt i A. Ks.isi-r- . ion. lloaa.

Miss Maud Ilortnikii. VVhltetnnrsli. I us

""Mri'S.'u'.'reck. Cricket .iuh. defenled Mis.
mil-to- Price. Countrs- - Vl,,hf,.'S,!.S,ki1r.",.l'!,r

Miss XI. Tennef.
Oalx.iiir, IT V C. I up and to Pli-

Laurel Husult.s
fip..i it, i:. .' fm tones ..... .... ..,.

fmnunl 112 I'. Rob'nson )d m 1 J
t.liic!e. 112. ni' . 2 'ill
Sallie Wntera. 112. HiT,,.,,. 1 Hit ' N

SECO.VO KACU. Jiu.e.
rhll Unfwr, IH, !.' SH.C.n J (HI J.
noiirob.--t- tns. nowan 2 li 2.711

HI. DoiW... ii. on
Curtdl" I n.

Time. 1 :4 .

TH1RI" KACI', ihfee-auarte- uf a
Witchet. 103. Bnwan..$.sO $4.:t !;.)

Com Tasel. tl7. J MeTaessit ... 120 .1 .,0

UdCudahs. U2, Uones 110

Ann?hen? 1W.
TlAfK.

J. MoVai:irt.:i0.40 HAD 3 OU

Ld- - Lonstallow. 105. W. Col- -
& fl

Mlii !nrjni.yi-i!.-hu- 0

(llooniy Gus. Il. A. Collins. .. . 3 sil ..M)
Ud ItoeliB, 10S, Itown - 0U

Time, :(2

Laurel Kntries for Tomorrow
nrt ia. . tUimlne. tIiree-e.ir-ol- orl

1 milesMr. Mack. 1U9. Milli- - P..
Loniland. 107: 'liar nf Phoenix. 7; Marc

i n silk Bird. leu. Hudivelier. Ii . Katti- -

ieii II.. 101: Xapolot,. 102; "llama, mi.
HeLond in. , steeple, nase. fiaiinine. iu ''!''- -

.. - . ... u....i,t " i,nis i.an ..auii,i..oiua an.i u '":",', "- - ,V,.T . ...i niH. ;,

"VhSl"""!. ni.flfcg?hre.b.rrt,ok-d.,i,:.,.- l ,.
vJrrt rt furlohH-llevn.b- al".. 107 Tollv J., in)

Hlti Ya. KH: 'Owauo. IO: ijriU H 102
ir In6: lleauttfiil Morn, .ul: llefutee.

if" ililton canipbeil, i.is; .nennts. oil rtora
finlh. US: Klni UaKott. 10,; ilay . 09

"flSSSliei.. M.rth Washlnt:...,! Ilattdl- -

ran. I ISOO add.d. all age;. 1 ni Ha Julia. Leon,
119- - Oolden Ko.l. K'Jl Pru.llla Mulleru. Ill,
(blCapra. IIS. (MWIatful. Ul. Madama unc
till; liocae. 110. Dlveraloii. 0. .bUtuttsr

CllKi'f'th race, foureai'-ul.l- s aui up. aelniii,'.
mtlei Smlthlleld. tm- Hrily. U: ''hrtirie
d: Copper Kins. l:i: f):y Pilot. Ill No Alai
aeer. 104.

Sixth ra.e. clatiiilnk--. ilitee-jea- t oldji d up.
1 til) mites Impression. 113: Ham Uln-k- . '.:(ilory Uelle. ID.I; Ulla Ran, IPS Tranb. . ToS;
Spectre, ml: "Sir William Johnon. 110, P.oyal
Intereil. in

Seventh ra.e. claliiinir. tltiae-- : tar olds and
now-ard-

. I il miles Vlaa.m's cholie. J6,
llrootn Corn, tofl; Htonehene,'. list, Hartworth,
tOH; VVodan, 1(19: Uab Sister. 1US. SnnitiilelU.
104: 'Defender. !I7: illrza. Hui

Apprentice allowance elalme.i
Weather, clear, track, mudd

form ox contam- -
ay numan nanas,

lroni their ocean
'

3lalu 1S9I
Ills

i

Nature provides the oyster
with an impenetrable protection

U JIUICSWJI.G I" ucin.li.Uil a uuwit
to jaded appetites their high food
value indorsed by the U. S. Government

and best of all, economical, for there
is no waste nothing but solid, nourish-
ing meat.

Eat Them Every Day
At Home At Hotel or Restaurant at
"'The Little Oyster House Around the

Corner."

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front and Dock Streets

i
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RING LARDNER SCORES "BEAT" ON
OTHER CRITICS BY DISCOVERING

GIANTS WON THIRD CONTEST,

Rest of Experts in Conspiracy Plot Say There Was
No Game Yesterday, and Matter Will Prob-

ably Be Decided by National Commission
rpHE tnlu that fell upon tin- jusl and tho
i. unjust alike In the i;retit City by the
.Subway bad n. most dlscourunli.B cffccl upon
the real ami almost r"al bascbaU critics,
who have been trvliu? their very best to tell
us Just why the (limits, can't lo and the
White Sox help winning tho World's Scries.
With n lunerltiB sky oveihead and wot
pavements under foot, with plenty of time
to hit calmly down In a thickly und

upholstered hulr nnd smoke u
pipe or cluar moMt of the critics UlC ("Id
and went a inatineclnir or wooed Jlorpheui
or (riiinped their partner's ra'd or conic
other Innocuous thine, Instead of beltiK on
the Job and kteplnc the public Infotmed.

Hut theie were a few of them that
worked, but none of them labored ver
hard, and most of their stuff Ik old stutr
efurhlslicd und rehashed und dressed up

wltli new futbelows and flounces.
Rlnsr l.ardner was the only liumuiivt of

the series who was. vvoiMiu?. lie '

wliilo the other chap5 weie asleep tlt.it
there was actually . KAiue and hn dcurihf j

Ii In such a manner that nu nne can iltn1
that It w.ia well worth scilnR-- . AccurdlUK
to linn the (Rants im. dltbougli it wa1- - .i
pit. hers' contest between A I Hcmareu at"1

lel Wolfsanc nemarec, twirling left
handed, held the Son to thirty-si- x lili.
none of which come In tlm manic liming, lie
etiuck out twenty-seve- n liatsmen and ftave
only tvvelvn Iiufps on b.illic the lihuits win- -

lilns by !i in .'.

Jusl u I'ew Honclicad I'lajs
AVolfgane, he saja, wus practnally in

vincible after the flis-- iniiitu; when the
(Hants scored ull tholr runs before a man
was out. According: to him theio wet.'
not many bonchead nlav. Uut I5u. k
Weaver, thinkint: there was a. man on lliml
bafe still left there from Sunday's i

threw home nnd did not anyboih
Kauff, who he opines has been the stur .f
tho series, hit n home run dtlvo into the
press bos and llclulc .im butted for him- -

self mid was hit lu the head, tho lull
bounding; to center field for o
Jackson closed ono of tho itmlnss by cotn-ln- s

to Hie bat without any bat lu hl hand '

and stnkinp: out.
'

Curiously eimugli the ..tbir r.ett.
entered Into o conspiracy and nil declare
'nei their signatures that the rain stoppnl t

the rami and there was tm contest. Th.'
matter will later he decided l the .National ,

Uaseball Commission.
Schoolboys Will Catch 'litis

Hugh Fullerton. the Wciitwoilh of hav- -

ball, and who put mathematics. Into tin
national came and torso, to take It nut
sa.s theio is a plot un foot, null ho i.
marks that the Olanlx had a meeting an.
what Mc'Jraw "aid to bis players mad,
them think that ho (Fullerton) always dad
been a booster for the Giants. He soe ot.
lo say that if he wrote what MiOravr said
eight of them would draw lots to seo which
should havo the pleasure of kllllns him
mot Mcliraw but Fullerton). All of vvhl.h
toes to show that the lire of a baseball
statistician is almost as safe as a t'aio
follower in the Fifth Wind and It fuither
proves that it is not only tho funny writers
who treat themselves ecilouslj.
I'ullerlon Hands Out Some Dope

He believes thai the Cll.mtH aio not
beaten yet. and to us amateur htatlstlcians
who can figure that two games liavo been
plaved and five are to be played this con- - j

.'iiisiuii accrns just. lie uctievcs mo uici
on MeGraw' baseball escutcheon Is that
Mupgr has not tho pitchers to Mop th
Sox. And here Is "ho dope for those
who waner and who do not caie what

of their iron men:
If Mctiravv chooses RciiIuii today llm

White So, with Clcotte working, oURbt
to win tlie game nbt'il 4 to I or A to 2.
Jf MeGraw sends Schupp to the slab
again the score ought to be cither In
favor of tho Giants or S to 1 or 0 to 2
In favor ot the Whlto Sox.

In other words Schupp cither will
pitch airtight ball or he will beat him-
self early In the game.

Eddie Collins shoots some grapo shot
Into the enemy's serried ranks by inodcstlj
remarking that of the five world ecrles In
which he lias played tho present one lu-be- en

the one to produce the least mental
worry, lie sums up the situation by re-
marking that any club that shows versatflitt.
is a harder vlub to bear than ono th.it
sticks to the tame conservatives, safety-fin-- 1

stylo of game. The bright otlke boy sa
ho means that the Sox have tho versdtilit.i,
but ho refuses even under a briho tt) -

cliants.

The Best HUSftSSast

Bet of the
I Ir ll 1mm

Season

If you are lool ing
for a "sure winner,"
put your money on
"The Collegian."
Ask 6ur salesman
to show yoq other
styles that are
very "new and dif-

ferent."
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We will tiosc tho tllHCUseiun by gtvfhjr
Mi'drnw- - tlu center nf tho stage. fo Says'
he web tuned lli rain because It has glvcti ,
his men a chance Hi shako off tlto depres"- -' J 'Jr.
wlon cau'od by Uio double vhtory of th ?"jL i)
Sc. He consldcis Uenton Ills aco In the - i
liole. i't
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l tie souestan
Two-lon- e calfskin model; unexcelled
tcarkmanxhip awl custom finish a
vew and very special tj.c with much
"class." Priced Ten Dollars.
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